
,ES, A Scrap or Taper Sures Uer Lire.
It was just an ordinary scrap nf wrnp-pin- g

paper, but it saved her life. She was
in the last utaues of consumption, tol.i hv
physicians that she was inrurubfe

SANTA FE.

Few Facta for the General Informa-

tion of Tinrists and
theV. 3 2

An Tdyl of the Kail.
Gltl hi rlmir cur,

KKilroiiil iruin,
(Joint;

Home uiiiu.
LIMIe srh'inlma'am,

i.ur wr.
i li i uir, liar-- work,
W ante- a rest.

Dasbinjr dnnniner,
'cross the aisli..,

Awfully horrid, but
Has t Siiille.

Muiual mash,
I'Dlllli! it nut.

S S 2 5 c E
; x s s

an.i eould live only a short time; she
weighed lei-- s than seventy pounds. On a
piece of wrapping paper she read of I)r
King's New D scovery, and got a samplehntl O it 1, airmail I.a . .

OAFITAL CITY OF NEW MEXICO,

The Ph. Zang Brewing Go.
Proprietors of the

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BREWERY,
DBKVKK. COLO.

With a Capacity of 150,000 Barrels per Annum.
ADOLPH J. ZANG, CenM Mangr.

CELEB HATED PILSENER BOTTLED BEER a Speclalt7
Loral Agent, It. ITAXLKY.

OFFICIAL DIUKCTORY.
. i,,., 0,,11B lament a larue

bottle, it helped her more, bouuht another
ami Kre uetier last, continued its useTKRKITORIAL.EEs ami m now urong, Healthy, rosy, plumnbeieKat lu congress Akthosy Joph

Governor L. Baanroao Fames' fiuuime. rur inn pirticuars send stamp to W. TI. Cole, drujuistsecretary fl. M. Thomah
Solicitor Qeneral Edward L. Babtleu. I'ort Mnith. lnal bottles of this wonder- -Auditor TBINIDAD ALAMO

ca
iiii uiscovery tree atu. M. Creamer's drug

Travelimf on
The Walash Route.

A Nasal lujetur
Free with each bottle of Shiloh's
Uatarrli Remedy. Price 50 cents. C. M.
Creamer.

Most women admire a little wildness in

Treasurer Antonio Oktiz y Hai.aza
Adiutant Oenerai W. S. Fletchk

z
It
a be

3 V Bec'y Bureau of Immigration Max Fhoh

JUDICIARY it is perfectly sate to kiss a maiden
... .Jab. O'Rrhen when hlie drops her eves. Tl mrwaf..t I.

a a 5

J : oo
W. H. WH1TEMA

Chief Juttire Supreme Court,
AHSoeiate Justice 1st distrust.
Associate Justice 2d district.
AHsoi'iate Justice 3d district. .

sue is oi necessity blind.W.D. Lke
GtrAIlAXTEED.

J "nlT medicines sold by
5Sr,.,,T?.fn"ra.,,,1,5e ,rom 'heiTmanSfae"

l. .

men, until it comes to their ow n hus-
bands, and then thev don't care howJ. R. McKi Xj XJ BER

Feed and Transfer.
Jas. O Brie The Kev. Geo. M. Thaver.I'residiup Justice 4th district.

II. M. Iitstrlct Attorney lamb like heg e a K. A. risKas bsbi

rr

S 9
. a. a. ui isourbon, Ind., says: "Both myselfU. 8. MurNlial Trinidad Romero

lerk Supreme Court Summers bubkhakt An educated ho-t- he college professorou uij. nuo oo uur uves to aluloh s
LAND DEPARTMENT.-l ? 3 O 2 r4 --t who spits tobacco j dee on the floor.

U. 8. Surveyor General Edward F. Hobart

for them-th- at is, benefit or cum in all enseaor diseases for which they are recommended.
p,aJd ior them wl" Promptlyrefunded-a- m Dr. Pierce's world-fame- d s,

rnanufaotured by World's DiapenaarjAssoolntinn, of BufTulo. N V

.oil Piereo's olden Medical Discovery curediseases arising from n torpid or deranged
iv3.r,5 from mure blood, in Dyspepsia,' or.,...P m mm.

wu

vyuiisiiiiiption uiire.
The milk of bumun kindness

Is like other mi k In luiui;i'ui It lil quickly sour
At the ga. ueiing of a s orm.

U. 8. Laud ReftiBter A. 1. Morrison
Receiver Public Moneys Wh, M, Bkkukk The Clangor of an Alarm ISell

;8S5 a

dowUs i'mulottrs' "", r,al'l"ti Texas Floorinf at the Unrest Market rrlee;
Also caxry en a reueral Transfer baslnees and Seal tn Hay end Grabs.

Office oenr A., T. & S. F. Depot.

Close by, 111 the stillness of the ul,'ht, couldU. 8. ARMY.
Commander at Ft. Marcy Cot. Simon Snyder scarcely stardu the ordinary individual more

than do trilling noises the nervous invalid. HutTii Ha,.. --' "JL.rSrAdjutant Lieut. 8. Y . Sbybvrn
Quartermaster Lieut. I'i.ummkr i0,8"",0,"11 "ngs. Consumption, or"

ri. la n an mnA i. At
nee the nerves are brace! aud the system lu- -

bittuurslug (J. M Capt. J. W. Suranieruayes.

Advloe to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

always be used when cluluauu are cuttingteeth. It relieves the uttie suilernr m

vliorat.d witU Ifosretter's Siomach Hitters, lliis DUDROW & HUGHES,derful remedy. If taken in time.
WU'

Dr. PiOrCO'H FflVnrirn Prn.r.rinfU. - AL . Proprietors!3 a E
a,'-- a. a.
dls53S

...J. P. McGrortyU. B. Int. Rev. Collector

HISTORICAL.

Id 5 B

I.3S
'Voo

s a

abaunual wns.tlVvut-B- is succi;uiled by a
to be cisiurljed by trivial cau-e-

Impaired diijes Ion is a fertile cause of nere
weaknesses and distress inr dmn,m..,. .1
Anmmnn tt A .n ' ' - ov'

once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving Hie child from pain, and the ta- -w niiirnnii women, it most

potent, invitrorntlng, toV weakness a .1 unuaiuiul uieuiai giuom, aud aSanta Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of3 a. a.
.i.uioui. o in arlluu ul INtrenBth givoY, impSrttoc tano and viior CUtirUt' "WWbrightas abuttou."

tbo who e svntnm A. .? It Is very nlHuxmir. in tjuw It ...St. Francis, is the capital ol .New Mexico.08 one ol iIk- Mil'est iiieili-- 01 i .viirur timr 11, nl
leiina ine neives. lu out la or - iei, ktMTZffi Ui. cl"la'80" U gum, allays all pain, a limn of nervous disua.-e- . is in, mi,, i i .1 u

trade center, sanitary, archepiscopiu
see, and also the military headquarters.
It is the oldest seat of civil and religions

bi lleliti'ii by Bi Uill lv. s. when it is i.rul.iiii, il i.'rfor many years. .w.u,t,B i icKiuatca uie uuneis. anil
i iiequent o. cui r. uce. but it. l eriiiueut r,.- -

government soil. When

THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread. Pies and Cakes.

Groceries and Provisions.
is the best kn own remedy for diarrhiea,

heUier arising lroui teeming or oilieryrlxa, ISM, by WoaxM DiA lUn. Ail's.
..... is .mm.- - vneri uany neniev o w tli theliitleis. I Ui Is a so sii? u flii o.

SANTA FEsOUTHERN AMU DKNVKR A RIO
GKANbK RAILWAY COS.

Hcenlc Route of the Went and Shortest Hue to
Pleblo, Colorado Springs and Denver, Colo.

Santa Fb. N. M Kel.. 1, l0.
Hail and Express No. 1 and Daily except

Sunday.

Cabe.a de l!aca penetrated the valley of i Us ior liialariu. r.it'iiiiiMii.i,, ...,i. ..
the Kio U ramie in l. tie found hanta "'miplaiut aud torpidity of tbeiiduejsaud

causes. 1 wemv-nv- e cents a bottle.

The baseballist who played right field
last season need not kick if he now get generally successfulThe militia drill is

iu striking whisky.lett. P. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
"AH rSAWOISCO STBBKT. I I I I I" J J for ? lr curable case of Ca.

Fe a liounsliing Pueblo village. The his-

tory of its first European settlement was
lost, with moHt of the early records of the
territory, by the destruction of all the
archives in 1680; but the earliest men-
tion of it shows it then to have been the
capital and the center of commerce,
authority and influence. In 1804 came
the first venturesome American trader

larrh in ih. is .1 The shoe which is iu the hands of the frequently getIn fancy work woman
worsted.Um i 1 .....iiNvcvmuim iiuiiicuy, ijymild, soothlntr and n ln. ..,...lj. bootblack has a bright future. Washingcures the worst rnattrr nf 'hn- -i. ton.By (Lruaicuiu. 10 oanta.

We Can aud Do STANDARDthe forerunner of the great hue of mer-
chants who nave made traffic over the Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir, for it has REIINOTOi

Ar 8:45 pm bantare, N.M.... :o am Lv
6:40 pm Knfianola 10:4.) am
8:08 pm D... Serviletta D 2 06 pm

12:30 pm ...Antonito, Colo 6:00 pm
10:85 am B... . Alamosa 8 6:26 pm
7:40 am La Veta 9:60 pm
0:26 am B Cuchara Jo 10:66 pm
8:40 am Pueblo 12:65 pm
2:00 am .Colorado Springs. 2:45 am

Ly 11:00 pm Denver 6:00 am
9:20 pm Kansas City, Mo. 2dd 7:00 am
9:00 am.. .St. Louis. 0:46 pm

At 4:00 pm 2d d. Denver, Colo K:Bu am Lv
Lt 10:30 pm ... .Chicago, 111. M dl B w w Vr

Ar 2:45 "am ....Pueblo, Colo .... i.ue aut v

10.26 pm Salida b JO am Lv
Lt 7:46 pm Leaiivllle 8:U0 am Ar

Ai 2:4.) am Pueblo, Colo l.uu am Lv
10:00 pro Sal iila 5:00 am
10:00 am . ..Grand Jc 5:30 pm
7:15 pm Salt Lake, city, Utah 7:40 am

Lt 6:40 pm OKdeu 9:10 am Ar
Ar 6:30 pm M day ogden 9:15 am Lv

Lt 6:00 am San Francisco, 2d day 7 46 pm Ar

Hlilloli's Catarrh Kemedy,
A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth. C. AI. Creamer.

An acid old maid abandoned her trip to
Europe when slie.learned that she hud

oeen luiiy dewousiraled to the ueonle oi 1 TYPE-WRITE- RBusiness Directory. this country tiial it is superior to all other VtfsTtsArt'ir "
Santa Fe world-wid- e in its celebrity.

THK CLIMATK

of New Mexico is considered the finest on
the continent. The high altitude in-

quires ilrvnecs anil tmritv (esneciallv

preparations lor blood discaaes. It is Has been for Fifteen Years tne STANDARD, and embraces the latest
ighost achievements in inventive skill. Sksd kok Catacouck.bought a ticket for a pabsuge on a mail and hpositive cure ior syphilitic iioisoniug,

ulcers, eruptions aud pimples, lt purities steamer.
the whole system ana thoroughly builds WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT, ' oenvVr? co8to.EErIt is the old man, as a rule, wno givesup me constitution, isoid by A. C. Ire-
land, jr., druggist. the advice to the young man. And it is

AT I'OKPt KIR r LAW.

Cstmn, Knaebel & Clancy.
Kdward L. Kartlett.

K. A. PI. he.
Oen. W. Knaehel.
It R. Twttchell

Max. Prnst.
Geo. C. Preston.

the old man, too, w ho gives the money to
the confidence num.'Let me give you a pointer," as the

adapted to tae permanent cure of pul-

monary complaints, as hundreds will be
witness,) and by traveling from point to
point almost any desired temperature
may be enjoyed. The altitude of some of
the principal points in the territory is
as follows: Santa Fe, 7,047$ Costilla,
7,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,455; Glorieta,
7,587; Taos, 6,950; Las Vegaa, 6,452;
Cimarron, 6,48!l, Bernalillo, 5,704 ; Albu-
querque, 4,!J18; Socorro, 4,655; Las
Cruces. 3,844; Silver City, 6,946; It.

small boy said when he carefully adjusted
a piu iu the school teacher's chair. A Sure Cure for the Whisky Habit.

Dr, Livingston's Antidote foi the linunr

General freight and ticket ottice under the
Capital Hotel, corner of plaza, where all infor-
mation relative to through freight and ticket
rates will be cheerfully given and through tick-et- a

sold. Free elegant new cualrearseaiita re to
Cuchara Junction. Through Pullman sleepers
between Pueblo, Leailville aud ugdeu. Passen-
gers for Denver take new broad gauge Pullman
sleep rs from Cuchara. All trains now go over
Comanche pass in day light. Berths se tired by
telegraphy Chab, Johnson. Geu. gupt.

The girls In the thread factory werePll VSIC1ANS.

J. R. HUDSON,
Mkuufct.urr f

Mexican Filigree Jewelry
habit, wid cure any case of the uae of
liquor drinking, from the moderatejustified iu striking; no foreman lias a

right to call them windlasses. uriuker to the drunkard, in from ten toJ. II. Nloan.
iinriv oavs. ine aiitiuote can be givenDKNTINT8.Stanton, 6,800. The mean temperature in cotlee without the knowledge of thePimple uu the Face
peroou taking it, and the cure will followDenote an impure state of the blood audI. W. Ylanlny. just the same as it he was taking, it
of liis own choice.

ure looked upon by many witii suspiciou.

CLOSING OF MAILS.
a. u. r. m. r. m,

11a dcloslng going east 4:15 7:3u
Mail closes going west 7:30
1U1I arrives irora east 12:05 10:34
Mall arrives irom west 6:50

V'ATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

wtat eiM.hlD K-- ,, (riot and all kluds of Hewlns: Macbloe eappllee.- ause liae ef Speelaeles and Kj e Glasses.
Photographic View, ml Seat Fe mm4 .lolniti

MUKVKVOIti. Acaer s liioou tiixir will remove all im It will not injure the henlth in anyWm. White. way. If you have a loved one iupurities and leave the complexion smooth
and clear. There is nothing that will so
thoroughly build up the constitution, puri

MUth Hide? of VUltx,

at the government station at Santa be,
for the years named was as follows ; 1874,
48.9 degrees; 1875, 48.6 degrees; 1876,
48.1; 1877,48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879, 50.6;
1880, 46.6 ; which shows an extraordinary
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows.
New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14 ; South-
ern States, 6 ; and New Mexico, 3.

distances.

SANTA FE, H. AiK NK-- i.

First Nation 1 Hank.
Second Natl mal Bank.

ty and strengthen the w hole systeu. sold
aud guaranteed by A. 0. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Methodist Episcopal Church. Lower
Han Francisco St. Rev. (i. P. Fry, fas-to- r,

residence next the church.
I.NSUKANCK tUKNTS. When Shakspeare remarked, " All the

ratherSanta Fe is distant from Kansas City world's a stage," the world wasWm. Merger,
tfohn Oray. slower than it is nowadays.

the power ol the habit, ora friend you
would like to see rescued, send to us, and
get a trial bottle, and you will never re.
giel the small amount it will cost yuu-A- d

lress Livingston Chemical Co., Port-
land, Oregon, and mention this paper.

Why Will Vou
Cough when Shiloh's Cure will give
you immediate relief. Price ldcts., 60
eta., and $1. C. M. Creamer.

A contemporary reports that kissing
matches are popular iu various parts of
the country. 'Ibis may be true, but it
smacks of improbability.

869 miles; from Denver, 338 miles;
from Trsinidad, 216 miles; from Albu-

querque, 85 mi'es; from Iteming, 316 Notice to the 1'ukllo.
M JKC II ANTS.

A. Steab, Wh .IhsI Merchandise.

PRESBYTERIAN (JHUBCU. Lrrailt Cjt. K6V.
Ueorge Q. Smith, Pastor, residence Clar-
endon Gardens.

Church of thk Hly Faith (Epis-
copal). Upper l'a'ace Avenue. Kev.
Edward W. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi-

dence Cathedral Ht.
Conqkkuational Chubch. Near the

University.

mileB ; from El Paso, 340 miles ; from Lot Santa Fa, N. M., March 24, 1890.
The following rates take ellect March 25.GKOCKKIKS.

Angeles, 1,032 miles; from ban tran
cisco, 1,281 miles.

BLBVATIONS.
lo'JO, via A., i'. St ti. F. R. R. :

ON THE PLAZA,

Real i state, Insurance
AMD

MINING EXCHANGE.
Santa Fr , New Mexico.

I'irst class limited to Kausns City W 6u
Hrt class limited to Chicago 7 uu
Htl class limited to St. Uuis m

The base of the monument in the
grand plaza is, according to latest correct 4.

W. V. Kmine t. No. 0.
Cartwrlght Si UrUwold, mo.

8. M. Beaty.
W. F. liobbln.

W. M. Smitu,
Agent A., T. & S t. R. R. Co.

For Dyspepsia

FSATEENAL OKDEES.

UOHTEZVMA LODGE, No. . 1, A. f. a a.
It. Meets sn the first Monday of each mouth.

SANTA FK CHAPTKK, No. 1, R. A.
Masons. Meets on the second Mouday of each

HAKIMVAKK.

The difference between the soldier and
the ballet girl is that the soldier gets his
living by feats of arms and the ballet girl
by feats of legs.

ed measurements, 7,uia.o leet auove ine
level of the sea; Bald mountain, toward
the northpaft and at the extreme north-
ern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
12,661 feet above sea level; Lake Peak, to
the riisht (wb sre the Santa Fe creek has

And Liver Complaint, you have a printedW. A. McKenzie.
K. II. Franz. guaranty on every bollie oi ftluioh's Vita-

lizes It never lads to cure. C. M.
Creamer.milMTHKK,

its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
(Tesuque road) 7,171; Agua Fria, 6,480;
Cieueguilla (west', 6,025; La Bajada,
5,514 ; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of

Warner & HarToer. Divided it stands, united it falls the

Job Printing.
Merchants and others are hereby re-

minded that the N'kw Mexican is pre
pared to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable rales. Much of the job

tripod.1'ena Blanca), b.lzax handia mountains MEXICAr,eLOTHlVG St GU NTS' FLKMSHINU,

H,lwgfl,rrg.
(hitrhest point), 10.608; Old flacers. In a doubtiul state Wonder if she
6,801; Los Cerrillos mountains (south)

loves me? printing now going out of town should
come to Hie N'kw Mexican ollice. There

ItKUiitHSVi.

O. H. 'Vetner.
n,oni WKi in neigub.

POINTS OF INTBBBST,

month.
BANTA FK COMMANUKKY, No. 1,

Knights Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday
of each mouth.

SANTA FK LODGE OF FBKFKCTIOM,
No. 1, 14th degree A. A. 8. K. Meets on the third
Mouday of each mouth.

AZ'ILAM LOllUK, No. 8, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Friday night.

hANTA FK LODGE, No. 2, K. ol P. Meets
Brat aud third Wednesdays.

UKKMAMIA LODGE, No. 6, K. of P,
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays.

NEW MKX1CO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Rank K. ol P. Meets first Wednesday iu each
month.

CATHOLIC KN1GUT8 OF AMBKICA.
Meets second Thursday In the mouth.

SANTA FK LODOk., .No. Mill, u. U. 0. O. F.
Meets first and third Thursdays.

GOLDKN LODGK, No. 8, A. O. 0. W.
Meets every second aud fourth Weduesdays,

CAKLKTOJN ronl, No. It, li. A. b meets
Brat anc' third Wednesdays of each mouth, at
tbeli hall, south side of the plaza.

French Tansy Wafers, the Ladles' Friend.
ESTABLISHED IN 1862.1There are some forty various points of For feiuule irregularities of all kinds,GKNKIUf, MKItCUANOlSK.

iu no better excuse for sending out of
town for printing than there is for sending
away for groceries or clothing. Our mer

more or less historic interest in and about no matter what the cause, and for the
the ancient citv: eullerlug such as so uiany women eudure

at cerium periods there is nothing euual.
Abe Gold.

Hnl. T.owitzkl A Hon.The A' lobe Palace, north side of the chants should consider these things. The
plaza, has been occupied as an executive I he waters are made lroui pure Urius es Saw Mexican is acknowledged the leadmansion since 1680, the hrst governor anc pecially imported by us, aud the lecipe is

used by one ol the most celebrated uliy- - ing paper of this section. The patronagecaptain general (so far as the data at
ln.ni! reveals) being Juan de Otermiu of the people will enable us to keep it

The

oldest, best,
most reliable and.

strongest paper in New
Mexico. Publishes Associated

ine Plaza Ouate and De Vargas made
triumphant marches over this beautiful There is likely to be considerable funny

sicians oi France, Who in twenty jearanever hud a single case they failed to re-

lieve, bent by mail securely sealed on
receipt ot $2. To be had only of the
Livihgstou Chemical Co., Portland, Ore

oasis, the one in 1591, the other in 1693. business iu the nuiyor's ollice at Mil

MI4CKI.LANEOUS.

F. Sehuepple, Bakery.
A. Klr.ehuer, Meal Shop.

John dinger. Undertaker Kuibalmer.
A. Boyle, Florist.

J. WeltHier, Book Store.
Grant Klveubursr, Nursery, Ice Merchant.

Ftauher Urewlng Co., Brewery.
D. at. Chase, Photographer.

J. G. Schumann, Nhoe Merchant.
Sol. Lowltiki A Hon, Livery stable.

DudrowA Hughes. Transfer Tenuis. Coal

Church of San Miguel. Erected in the
16th century j destroyed during the Pueblo
revolution of 1680; rebuilt by order of

waukee, Wis., during the ensuing term.
A pr fessioual humorist has been electedgon.

A rank job going to war."The Marques de la Penuela, "in theM s Pills mayor.

WKOFFKIt tOU WKALTHvear 1710.

Press dispatches, territorial news, the
supreme court decisions, and

tne laws enacted by the
late i!8th leglsla- -

Marries for money the preacher.ine oldest dwelling nouse in me By giving you the current information
United Etates is located near San Miguel A iuly to lour self.aud Lumber. neissary to intelligently utilize yourchurch. It was built before the SpanishFOR TORPID LIVER. w. s, means. Por $1.1)0. The Kansas CitvSlaughter, II writer. It is surprising that people will use a

common, ordinary phi w iieu they can se Weekly Journal n paper.conquest.
The ancient cathedral's walls are irrad li eUoTKLj,A torpM llTr derange th wboUaj complete in every feature necessary to

uallv crumbling and instead a grand mod cure a valuable huglish one for the same
money. L)t. Acker's English pills are a
positive cure for sick headache aud all

Mm 9 inu prwuucet
Sick Headache. ern stone structure is building. The old niase it nrst-cius- s, can be had Icr m.uu

per year. Those who have received this
Pataee lintel.

KxohangK Hotel.cathedral was erected in 1761.
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu liver troubles, ihey are small, sweet,

easily taken and do not gripe, bold by
Old Fort Marcy was first recognized

aud used as a strategic military point by
the I'ueulo Indians when they revolted

JBWKT.KUS.

S. HpiU.J. It. liudtnn.
"HE :- -: BEST:-- : ADVERTISING :- -: MEDIUMA. v. Ireland, jr., druggist.matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.

Tbr la no better remedy forthvae
Miaaioa diwsm than Xuttn Liver against Spanish rule in 1680 and drove out

Ctlop HOCSK. a man may be very great and very
rUlatMSstrlMl will prove, the enemy atter besieging tne city ior

nine days. The American army under good, and then not attract half the atten

valuable paper during the campaign need
no introduction. To all others wesay, try
it. Hand your subscriptions to the pub-
lishers of this paper ami he will forward
same to us. journal Co.. Kansas City,
Mo.

Expert dog breeders claim that thor-

oughbred dogs are- less intelligent than
mongrels. Perhaps this is why a man
who carries a.pedigree seldom does any-
thing else.

.John Conway. TheSold Evcry-vere.- "
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy in tion that a captured horse-thie- f does,
1846.

Sioux maidens still set the. fashions inFort Marcy of the present day is gar- -
lAKPHNI'HU

A. Windsor.
W. A. Gibson.
8lmn Fllger.

ritoned by three companies of the loth the far west. Latest information is that

New Mexi-

can Printing Com-

pany is fully prepared to
do all kinds of legal and com

U. 8. infantry, under command of Cap-
tains Gregory Barret, J. F. Stretch and they have taken to wearing whoopsW. C. GIBSON.
Duggan. and here at 9 a. m. daily occurs again.

la Life Worth Living?guard mounting, a leature oi militaryArchitect and Practical Builder maneuvering ever oi interest tome tourist. mercial work at the lowest rates andNot if you go through the world a dyspep-
tic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are a posiOther points of interest to the tourist
tive cure ior tne w oral lorms oi dyspepsia,are : The Historical society 's rooms ; the

"Garita." the military quarter ; chapel and' WATER 8TBEET, near Exchange Hotel
indigestion, natmency and constipation,
Guaranteed and sold by A. C. Ireland, jr.,

to the satisfiiction of patrons.
Six new steam presses

, are kept constant-

ly in

cemetery of Our Lady of the Rosary ; the
church museum at the new cathedral, the
aruhbishoD's gardens : church of our Our druggist.

The old man asseverated that hisdaughLady of Guadalupe with its rare old works
of art; the soldiers' monument, monu ter's suitor was not a suitable person for

her, to which charge the defendant mere-
ly replied, though he might be his father

ment to the noneer ratn-rinue- r, Kit
Carson, erected by the G. A. B. of New

Mexico; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
by Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
industrial school; the Indian training
school : Loreto Academy and the chapel

SIMON FILCER

Contractor & Bniltler.
7Mnft Malting ofH klndnv and repair-

ing dwne promptly and In a UmtelaH man
mml flllng and rep 1 ring flaws.

in law he was no judge.

Uuckleu's Arnica Salve. A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENT
of Our Lady of Light. :r.lancel'c Specific,"The sightseer here may aiso ta&e a

The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It

1 nnopt roar aoon dhow Bonnppi'ston 'Friaou Strael ivehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
both treasure aud profit. The various

K aV sTWVsVMIVV sV K HI

BETTER THAN GOLJ- -

RESTORED IIEU HEALTH.

Tot 25 years I suffered from bolls, erystpcii:
and other blood affections, taking durlrg

great quantities of different mcdlcineii vf lib

out giving mo any perceptible relief. Ftlcndt
Induced me to h7 S. S. S. It Improved me fioiL

ine start, and after taking several bottles, re-

stored my health na far as 1 conld hope for

my age, which Is now seventy-fiv- years.
Mas. S. II. Lucas, Bowling Green, hy.

Treatise Blnodnnd skin Diseases msiled fret,
SWIFT bi'KClFlU CO., Atlanta, Ga.

iHiiknTJitfiiHAflism
spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque
pueblo, t aKing in the divide en route;
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa
Fe canon; the Aztec mineral springs;
Nanibe pueblo; Agua Fria village; the

-!- -. qa'V'lllllt 'll t

CUBES

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale hv V. M. Creamer.

Queen Victoria travels with seventy-tw- o

trunks. What good times the Irish
could have if she would

!,n..B?AIB.,' .'. Premewfe De.mshorn:s SHADE ROLLERS
turquoise mines; place of the assassina-
tion of Governor Perez; San Ildefonao

w latpeieacy, it All
WEAK

tou srtsiai tnm of mint or body.
Beware of Imitations.

NOTICE

Com-

plete, first-cla- ss

bindery con-

nected with'the establish-
ment. Ruling aud binding of

bank, railroad, record, and all desert p---

tions of blank work. Thorough
workmanship and best of

. material kept co-

nstantly in
view.

pueblo, or the ancient cull dwellers, be-

yond
'

the Rio Grande. 'AUTOGRAPH &V LABEL.
come over here

rHE GENUINE TUB CITY OF SANTA Fa,

Kupepsy.
This is what you ought to have, in fact,

?5"r,,T5jS!l?,,fM " that We
bapradnn can rsly na a tvneij aiui

1 ratsMat nstsnMea to ksaltk aad VayalSMa.
rrlee, by mall securely sealed.

OleeasalUlMntaryjrH(P.SpWrttic.
U M. Slk Sh. Now Verb Clu

vnu must nave it, to tuny enjoy me. El Bolt-til-) Popular!
is making a steady modern growth ; has
now a population of 8,000, and has every
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern
city. Her people are liberal and enters
prising, and stand ready to foster and en-

courage any legitimate undertaking hav-

ing for its object the building up and im

thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourn because they find it hot. Thous-
ands upon thousands of dollars are spent
annually by our people iu the hope that
they may attain this boon. And yet it
may be had by all. We guarantee that
F.laetrta Kittora. if used according to direc

ELECTRIC BELTS? provement oi . tne piace. .among tne
present needs of Santa Fe, and for which
liberal bonuses in cash or lauds could un$4

A Spanish Weekly Paper paMi.be
at Santa Fo, N. HI.

WDilC SPANISH UM Of THE TEBSfTOHT.

Owln& to the g'.1..oess of the new iala. ADDRESSdoubtedly be secured, may be mentioned
FOR HEfJ ONLY!
HslsJll;JB?or LOSTorWniKO MANF00D.
KsUrl-rnftmS;"'- ndKERV0D8 DBBrllTY.
HElilllf?lvi!"Body,,0,,i,lll Effects

AkMlsl.li ulUIIsi HOU

a canning factory ; a wool scouring plant
suspensory Belt, we

IBusctrlc the price from Ifsi
makesit tlu) cheap

U FIR8T-CLAR- BELT In thr
i,. and sumrior to others which arc

tions and the use persisted in, will bring
yon good digestion and oust the demon
djspepsia and ins'all instead eupepBy.
We recommend Electric Bitters for dys-
pepsia and all diseases of the liver, stom-
ach and kidneys. Sold at 50 cents and (1
per bottle by 0. M. Creamer, druggist.

and a tannery. Skilled labor of all kinds
is in demand at good waee. The cost of

living is reasonable, and real proneity,
both inside and suburb. Is (UadUT ad--

"sold at from 110 to 130. 1 rue br mail SUBSCRIPTION RATBSi IU'Priiiig Company, - Santa Fe. N. M.for MorTHREE belts for 8 10.Send for eircular.
AddrM. OeJifornla Klertrle Belt Co, Box S2
fta wfSmctnto, Cal t aall at TOl Market Bt., U. f fMubslvasMr 0 MM, 60. SOm Vosw.S.


